Are you a preservation advocate? We are your voice in Washington!

Since 1974, Preservation Action has been the voice of grassroots preservationists advocating for the federal funding, incentives, and programs that support your work as a state, regional, or local preservationist.

Take Action with Preservation Action

When you are a member of Preservation Action, your agenda becomes our agenda. We connect you to a national network of preservation advocates, and we provide you with the materials, information and support you need to approach your legislators.

In many ways, our efforts in Washington mirror your efforts in your community. Many of our most recent efforts on Capitol Hill have direct impact on the work that you do, like:

- Advocating for increased funding of the **Historic Preservation Fund**, which funds State and Tribal Historic Preservation Offices and important grant programs. We’ve successfully advocated for record increases to the HPF, but more is needed.

- Working to enhance the **Federal Historic Tax Credit**. We’re advocating for much needed changes that would add value to the HTC and make it more accessible and easier to use.

- Advocating for the reauthorization of the **Historic Preservation Fund**. The HPF was allowed to lapse in 2023, we’re urging Congress reauthorize the HPF and increase the annual authorization.

- Combating legislation that reduces funding, incentives, or protections for historic preservation. This includes efforts to undermine the National Historic Preservation Act and other critical protections.

Take immediate action at [preservationaction.org/joinanddonate](http://preservationaction.org/joinanddonate) or return the form below. Questions? 202-463-0970

Name: __________________________________________
Title: ______________________ Organization:___________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________ Email: _________________________________________________

- Affiliate □ Patron/Board □ Advocate □ Ally □ Individual □ Student □ Donation* □

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$1,000</th>
<th>$500</th>
<th>$250</th>
<th>$100</th>
<th>$50</th>
<th>$20</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Individual □ Organization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

□ Charge my Credit Card.

Name:________________________________________
Number:_____________________________________
Exp: ___________ Code: __________
Signature: ________________________________

□ Payment is Enclosed.

Please return to: 2020 Pennsylvania Ave. #313, Washington, DC 20006

* The Preservation Action Foundation is a properly registered 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Donations to Preservation Action may be tax deductible. Consult your tax professional.